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There's a lot of niggas out here that ain't tryin to have
nothing 
aint' tryin to get nothing 
all they wanna do is seat back and hate what another
nigga get, 
you know what I'm saying?
'cause they mad, motherf*cker broke ass nigga 

Hook:
I got twenty bags in the money bag, money bag 
brand new benz for the hundred racks, hundred racks, 
chicks on my jar, 'cause my money swag money swag 
broke ass nigga got none of that, none of that x 5

I've been getting money since 992 nigga 
still getting money I ain't stupid like you nigga 
why you blow your money on your retchy ass hoes 
same her new same retchy that.. 
you see these niggas tricking me they liking on their
pimping 
they say they got a lot of money but they are not
winning 
some nigga start hatin when they start gettin broke, 
you're like a corn head that them red out of dope 
so don't be come and round me face mine, 
looking at a nigga real looking in my dime, 
you ain't try to have nothing nigga, you ain't grindin 
but you wanna talk shit when you see me ridin 

Hook:
I got twenty bags in the money bag, money bag 
brand new benz for the hundred racks, hundred racks, 
chicks on my jar, 'cause my money swag money swag 
broke ass nigga got none of that, none of that x 5

I said I've been chasing this paper this hoes all on my
dick 
gold all on my watch, Versace all on my feet 
broke niggas around me, I just tell em scrumble like V
vicks paper roll, 'cause my jury can't be seen 
got a a 65 300 and 50 racks, 
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get your.. like the valley tell them people take your back
are you watching the ass clap I'd rather watch this
paper stake 
since they legalize it loud and moving straight from.. 
juice man I got your nigga and I kill them nigga like..
just caught the benz and they cost about a dollar 
know that pimping in my blood so I got a..

[Hook:]
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